Back Row (L-R): Matt Hahn, John Becker, Haji Turner, Jordan Clarke, Ryan Shields, Pat Bergmann, Garrett Kissel, Evan Fjeld, Colin McIntosh, Mike Cappella, James Baumann, Matt O'Brien and Gary Bruening.
Front Row (L-R): Nick Vier, Garvey Young, Jordan Dean, Maurice Joseph, Mike Lonergan, Mike Trimboi, Marquis Blakely, Greg Hughes and Joey Accaoui.

Hometown/High School (Previous College)

Lincoln, R.I./St. Andrews
Franklin Lakes, N.J./Bergen Catholic
Norwalk, Conn./St. Luke's School
West Rutland, Vt./West Rutland
Washington, D.C./Georgetown Prep
Metuchen, N.J./Metuchen
Montreal, Que./Champlain-St. Lambert/Mich. St.
Rockville, Md./Our Lady Good Counsel
Burlington, Vt./Rice Memorial
Durham, N.C./Durham Academy
Eldora, N.J./St. Augustine Prep
Milton, Mass./Northfield Mt. Hermon
Wilton, Conn./St. Luke's School
Springfield, Mass./St. Andrews

By Class
Seniors
Jordan Dean
Colin McIntosh
Ryan Shields
Mike Trimboi

Juniors
Marquis Blakely
Maurice Joseph
Nick Vier

Sophomores
Joey Accaoui
Evan Fjeld
Garrett Kissel

Freshmen
Pat Bergmann
Jordan Clarke
Greg Hughes
Garvey Young

By Position
Guards
Joey Accaoui
Greg Hughes
Maurice Joseph
Mike Trimboi
Nick Vier
Garvey Young

Forwards
Pat Bergmann
Marquis Blakely
Jordan Clarke
Jordan Dean
Evan Fjeld
Garrett Kissel
Colin McIntosh
Ryan Shields

Pronunciation Guide
ACCAOUI Ah-coo-we
FJELD Fee-eld
TRIMBOLI Trim-bow-lee
VIER Veer

Mike Lonergan (Catholic '88), fourth season
Haji Turner (Louisville '01), fourth season
Matt Hahn (Maryland '00), fourth season
John Becker (Catholic '90), third season
Matt O'Brien (Elmira '05), first season
Mike Cappella (Central Conn. St. '02), third season
Justin Goulet (New Hampshire '01), first season
Gary Bruening (William & Mary '82), 23rd season
James Baumann (Vermont '11)

Vermont was awarded the America East Academic Cup this past summer for the fourth consecutive year and became the first institution in conference history to win the award five times (1996, 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008). UVM student-athletes boasted a 3.14 cumulative grade-point average during the 2007-08 season.